College of Accountancy and Commerce Ecological Society

The College of Accountancy and Commerce Ecological Society (CACES) held weeklong activities to highlight the need to protect and conserve our environment. (L-R) CACES president Charlie Magne Arnedo, CAC dean Dr. Reynaldo Bautista, SAO dean Gil Espiritu, and Fr. John Kanyinda, SLU parish priest. The CACES faculty advisers are Victor Lamug, Oliver Castaneda and Edwin Baquiran.

International Conference on Best Practices in University Development Through International Cooperation, Feb. 2-4 at Hotel Elizabeth. For details, contact http://www.uidc-conference.slu.edu.ph; secretariat@slu.edu.ph; Tel. no.: +63 74 444-8246 to 48 loc 281 (Cez Mercado) or 297 (Eds Cortes).

Basic Beekeeping Training, Phase 1, Ciudad Grande, Bakakeng, Baguio City, Feb. 4-6.

Formal closing event and turnover of the VLIR-PIUC Programme; SLU Center for Culture and the Arts theater; 3:00 pm.

Mid-Term Exams, Feb. 8-11

"VERSIONS", SLU Glee Club Valentine concert, CCA theater, 6:15 p.m. Free admission.

SLU Music Festival, CCA theater, 9:00-12:00 a.m. (instrument) and 2:00-7:00 p.m. (vocal).

SLU Dance Festival, Burgos Gym, 2:00-7:00 p.m.

SLU Drama Festival, CCA theater, 9:00-12:00 a.m. and 2:00-7:00 p.m.

"SALUDO", SLU Dance Troupe concert. A tribute to the best Filipino artists in dance, CCA theater, Feb. 23-26 (6:15 p.m.); Feb. 24-25 (1:00 p.m.).

Happy Valentine’s Day!
Congratulations!

Tanghalang SLU

For qualifying to perform during the 4th Tanghal: National Theater Festival 2010 De La Salle University, February 1-5

Only seven from among the numerous theater companies nationwide passed the standards set in order to be featured in the festival.

ENGR. RUCEL B. VIRATA
– 10th place (93.98%)

Civil Engineer
Licensure Examination
Exam dates: November 21 & 22, 2009
SLU passing: 65/108 = 60.18%
Nat'l passing: 2,257/4,878 = 46.27%
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SLU “Alay sa Parokya” lucky donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of donor</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Ticket #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louie Bautista</td>
<td>Desktop computer</td>
<td>26665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kevin B. Boy</td>
<td>Sony PSP</td>
<td>30991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia R. Flores</td>
<td>Washing machine</td>
<td>10581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Charisma C. Dimacali</td>
<td>Sony digital camera</td>
<td>27392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana G. Macanas</td>
<td>LG TV 21”</td>
<td>22776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Faye Dieuleng</td>
<td>Microwave oven</td>
<td>7847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Hope Gattud</td>
<td>DVD player</td>
<td>31177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine W. Wanawan</td>
<td>LG cellphone</td>
<td>4019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junas Jovan M. Castro</td>
<td>LG cellphone</td>
<td>7142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyla Almazan</td>
<td>Dowell electric kettle</td>
<td>7355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Asuncion R. Maglaqui</td>
<td>3D flat iron</td>
<td>4247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Chris Malaque</td>
<td>I cavan of rice</td>
<td>0134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humbeline Gaboy</td>
<td>I cavan of rice</td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe Villanueva</td>
<td>Grocery pack</td>
<td>28039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raul Madayag</td>
<td>Grocery pack</td>
<td>27677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joetray Panit</td>
<td>Grocery pack</td>
<td>31625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Kiwas</td>
<td>Grocery pack</td>
<td>27824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Rimando</td>
<td>Grocery pack</td>
<td>32071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolly Maranes</td>
<td>Grocery pack</td>
<td>31655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SSC president Florilyn Joyce Bentrez (inset) inducts the editorial board members of ‘Hardcopy’ headed by Bea Posadas (2nd fr. left) during its General Assembly last January 17. Lawrence Balmeo (extreme left) is the faculty adviser.
Dr. Cora Bomogao, College of Education dean, and Dr. Florence Reyes, Baguio City health officer, signed the MOA for the conduct of a series of aerobics classes for the employees of the Baguio Health Department. (L-R) Donny Mark Cuanso, Sheila Marie Marquez, Dr. Bomogao, Dr. Reyes, and BHD staff. (More details in the SLU Chronicle 1st qtr. 2010 issue).

The 4th batch of exchange students from the Katholieke Universiteit Leuven of Belgium arrived for their Clinical Clerkship Program in the SLU Hospital of the Sacred Heart from January 13 to April 11, 2010 particularly in the Dept. of Obstetrics/Gynecology and Pediatrics and the Dept. of Surgery. (1st row, L-R): Nele Van Pee, Dr. John Domantay (College of Medicine dean), Dr. Servando Liban (HSH medical director), Dr. Ruel Revilla (HSH chief of clinics) Emilie Theunis, and Sofie Van De Mosselaer. (2nd row): Ruben Reinhard Roeland Spitaels, Tine Lieselot Loyson, and Stefan Fernand Claire Vanden Bussche.

Dr. Ramon Santiago, CHED-CAR officer-in-charge, exhorted the campus journalists who participated in the 10th Regional Higher Education PressCon held January 19-21 to imbibe the tenets of responsible journalism and to be advocates of fair, just, unbiased, and objective reporting. The presscon drew over a hundred competitors from 13 schools in the CAR. "White and Blue", SLU’s official student publication, won 1st runner-up in the overall group category plus 38 individual awards. W&B will advance to the Luzonwide presscon this February and will help compete against other schools from Regions 1, 2, 3, 4a, 4b and 5.
The 38th National Architecture Week was celebrated in SLU Nov. 29 to December 5 through a mass, program, architectural exhibits, and a tribute to SLU board topnotchers from 1963 to present. (L-R) Arch. Joseph Alabanza, Arch. Criselda Soriano, department head for Architecture, and Arch. George Salvan opened the exhibits. (More details in the SLU Chronicle 1st qtr. 2010 issue.)

The SLU Men’s Residence Hall held its Family Day, Tribute to Parents program, tribute to retiring MRH secretary Loretta Macayan, and an open house last January 17 at the CCA theater and MRH. Shown are former MRH interns who are now successful in their respective professions after delivering their inspirational messages. With them is Engr. Leonardo Baburon Jr., MRH director.

The 2009 Pharmacy Week was celebrated in SLU with Jennifer Flores, Board of Pharmacy, as one of the speakers.